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."Cincinnati Hotels Packed to

Capacity and Incoming
Trains Bring Loads

of Ball Fans.

Mart Slattery, Pesek's Man-

ager, Also in Omaha; Try
to Agree on Referee 1

Without Avail.

The Greek champion, Jim Lon- -

dos, arrived in Omaha yesterday
and called on Promoter Jack Lewis,
declaring himself ready for the frayi
with John 1'esek, the bhelton farmer
hoy, Thursday night at the Audi-
torium. Londos boasts that he is
in the best physical condition of his
entire career, and that he will surely
pin the "Pride of Shelton"-- . tQ.iW
mat. I

The wonderful up-sta- te wrestll
will arrive in Omaha this morniif
and spend the day visiting with H

many Omaha friends. Mart Slf

I I

NEW YORK YANKS Results and Standings
Jack Johrteon Is Again

Labelled "Champion," "Mex"
Mexico City, Sept. 28. Jack John-

son is champion again. He is the
tery, his manager, was in to
yesterday and met. Londos in PWIN FINAL GAME

Cincinnati, Sept. 29. With every
available seat and every available
space or standing room in the en-

closure of Redland field, supposed
to accommodite 33,000 base ball en-

thusiasts, assigned or sold, every-
thing appears to be in readiness for
the opening game of the world's
championship base ball series of 1919
Wednesday.

Never before in the history of the
city have such scenes been enacted
as were visible today in the hotels.
The desks of the hostelries were
packed three deep with visitors try-
ing to obtain sleeping accommoda-
tions, and these were being added
to as every incoming train arrived.
Never before has Cincinnati been
called upon to handle such an enor-
mous crowd and it is safe to say that
never before has she been the host
to as many men prominent nation-
ally in their various walks of life.

Prominent Actors on Hand.
One of the first special trains to

arrive came from New York and
brought 75 of the newspaper corre-

spondents. Among the actor folk to
be on the scene early are George M.
Cohan, the playright; Roscoe le

and Charles Ray, of moving
picture fame. ,

A special train brought 15 Pitts

Mexican champ?
moter Lewis' office to take up
matter of selection of a refe
Thev talked at some length.He met Charlfcs "Kid" Cutler for

the title and knocked him out in the Lewis declares they are as far fn

WHITE S&LFAVE

CHICAGO Wl) NO

FOR RED LANDS

Every Man Confident That
American Leaguers Will

Return Home With
Two-Gam- e Lead.

sixth round. a decision as when the controvi
The former champion of the world started.

Jbach man mentioned sev.
names, but they, in turn, were tu

ting it ready for the first game here
Friday. Gleason and his players
held a conference this afternoon,
however, making final plans for their
invasion of National league terri-
tory.

Tomorrow the team expects to
take a stiff workout in Cincinnati.

Creighton Star End Married

by Father at Sioux City, la.
Hull, star end on the Creighton

squad for the last three years, was
married at the home of the bride's

parents, Edgar, Neb., September 24,

to Miss Musick, the father of the

groom, Rev. W. W. Hull, officiat-

ing. He is practicing dentistry at
Polk, Neb., and coaching the high
school team.

That surplus piece of furniture
can be turned into cash by a Bee
Want Ad.

nesday and Thursday in the first two
games of the world series.

Every man on the team was de-

clared to be fit for the championship
games and each expressed himself
as confident that the Sox would
come back to Chicago Friday with
a two-gam- e lead on their National
league rivals. Manager Gleason
has given his team a complete rest
since they clinched the pennant sev-
eral days ago. In the final three
games of the season, each of which
resulted in a defeat for the Chicago-an- s,

the lineup was made up mostly
of substitutes and the regulars play-
ed such .ivd'fferent ball that they
were boo Vahd hissed by many
fans at yesterday's game.

Rain Prevents Practice.
A stiff practice had been planned

for today, but the heavy rain of last
night put the Comiskey park in such
shape that it was thought best to
call off the practice and let the
ground crew work on the park, get

OF A. L. SEASON

By Defeating Philadelphia,
New York Clinches Third

Place; Burns, Credited

With Victory.

Pliilartelntib Sent 29 Xew VorW

down by the other, Should the.
unable to agree, Lewis will b
powered to appoint a refer
hours before the men are sch
to ko on the mat. Jack says

was never in danger.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Racine t Clone) of meeting of Ilnrford

Breeders' association at Havre d (iraee.
Continuation of meetings at Jamaica and
Latonia. V

Trotting: Continuation of flrand Cir-
cuit meeting at Lexington.

Home Show! Opening of annual allow at
Brockton, Mas. I

Golf: Women's national championship
tournament at Shamee, Pa.

Hoxing: Sara Lanferord against Harry
Wills. 10 rounds, at Hjracuse. Eier Ham-
mer agninat Joe Welling, 10 rounds, at
South Ilcnd. Willie Jackson against
Bogash, It rounds, at Bridgeport.

no idea whom he will nam
it will be some nervy, exper
man.

defeated Philadelphia, 4 to 2, today

New York, Sept. 29. The final

standing of the National league base
ball clubs in the 1919 pennant race
was announced here officially by
President John A. Heydler, as fol-
lows:

Won. Lost Pet.
Cincinnati 96 44 .686
New York 87 63 .621
Chicago 75 65 .636
Pittsburgh 71 68 .511
Brooklyn 69 71 .493
Boston 67 83 .410
St. Louis 64 83 .394
Philadelphia 47 90 .343

Games Today.
Philadelphia at New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago 88 62 .629
Cleveland 84 63 .604
Now York 80 69 .576
Detroit 80 60 .671
Pt. Louia 67 70 .489
Boston 66 82 .406
Washington . 64 84 .391
Philadelphia 36 104 .257

Yesterday's Results.
St. Louis, 8; Cleveland, 6.

Washington, 8: Boston, 7.
Detroit, 10; Chicago. .

RACEHORSE IS

KILLED IN FIRST

LEXINGTON TROT

An Englishman is the invein the season s hnal game here,
rVtnch'tno- third nlare Hum e in fielrl

Chicago, Sept. 29. Manager "Kid"
Gleason and 23 members of the
Chicago White Sox, American
League pennant winners, left here
tonight for Cincinnati, where they
will meet the Cincinnati Reds Wed

a magnifying glass to be
to a pencil or engraving
I dp a draftsman or engravd

out and his double drove home the
locals' two runs, but Lewis' sacri-
fice fly with the bases filled in the
sixth tied the score.
Score. H. E.
New York . . .1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 4 8 3

Philadelphia .1091000 1) 0 2 4 0
Batteries: Mobrldge and Ruel; Keefo

and Perkins.

Three Foot Ball Games

for Grid Followers

In Omaha This Week

Three foot ball contests ate on the
program in Omaha this week, ami
the followers of the gridiron may
expect to see some fast and snappy
playing.

Friday afternoon at Rourke park,
the Commerce High school eleven
will clash with the South Omaha
football squad in the opening of the
191 season.

Saturday afternoon Coach Mills
and his Creighton University foot-
ball eleven will inaugurate their 1919
season with the Fort Omaha Bal-
loon boys as their opponents, and
on the same afternoon Central High
school will meet Council Bluffs
High.

Commerce High, according to
Coach Drummond, has one of the
fastest teams that has ever repre-
sented that school, and expects his
warriors to take the opener next
Friday. For the past two weeks
Drummond' has made his men so

Day Star Wins Futurity in
Which Mr. Dudley Runs
Sharp Point of Plank

Into Throat.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 29. The
opening day of the meeting of the
Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders'
association furnished as the feature
the division of the
futurity, in which Natalie The Great
was first choice. In the first heat
the favorite went away in the lead
mm won, wun nir. jjuuiey lorcing

burgh business men.
Among the base ball men who

were early arrivals was Col. Til
Huston of the New York Americans,
President William Veeck of the Chi-

cago Nationals and Le3 Constans
of Pittsburgh, business manager of
the world series for the National
league. The railroads announced
that a special containing 100 oil men
from Texas would arrive here early
tomoirow morning.

Federal Officers Start Canvass.
Federal oftifiers began a systematic

canvass of the sale of tickets today
and announced that a check would
be made on all tickets which leave
the regular box offices and that ev-

ery effort will be made to uncover
not only the unlicensed professional
but also tlc temporary scalpers, if
unlicensed. ,

Mayor John Galvin and the safety
director h.day issued vehicle park-
ing rules that will apply to all
streets in the downtown section as
well as t' ose in th vicinity of the
ball park. During the series it ab-

solutely forbids the parking of ve-

hicles of any kind within a radius of
two blocks in any direction of Foun-
tain Square and bars the numerous
machines that have been soliciting
passengers for , the Latonia race
track from operating north of Third
street.

Detective Force i.ugmented.
At the same time the safety di-

rector gave his assignments to the
police departir.ert relative to han-

dling the crowds. The Cincinnati
detective force will be augmented to
an appreciable extent by members
of the forces from other cities who
have been especially assigned here.

As for the ball players, they were
little in evidence. The Chicago
White Sox are due to arrive here
tomorrow morning. "The Reds were
given a short morning pfcetice, while
in the afternoon the entire team, in
a body visited the ; Latonia race
track.

Tomorrow the White Sox will
have Redland field to themselves,
during the foenoon, while the Reds
will, practice during the afternoon.

" it Redland field nothing remains
to be done. The new bleachers in

i le' field havs been completed as has
the press stand on top of the. grand
stand. Thfl forty-riv- e wires that will
be necessary to flash the news of the
series to all parts of the country
have been installed in the press
boxes, and insofar as arrangements
go they all ar now reay for the
word "play ball."

. It was announced today that

ner 10 tne limit, in the second heat
the black gelding forced the issue,
and, when the filly went to a break,
he came on to win by a length. In
the third mile the field was well
bunched with Natalie The Great
leading on the far turn, where Mr.
Dudley choked down and, falling

ltlAffi Your enthusiasm, '

h iSM fI Camels will (faAYtf J
through some hard scrimmage prac-
tice with the second team. Many
veterans have returned, and Coach
Drummond expects them to do most
of the fighting to win the first game.
The Packers lost their first game
Saturday to the alumni eleven by a
large score of 30 to 0. Drummond
expects the aerial work to win the
first game for him.

Coach Evans, who coached the
1918 basket ball quintet to the state
finals, will assist Drummond to
make a championship team.

Coach Mulligan and his Purple
and White warriors and their fol-

lowers are confident that Central
High will take the second game as
they did last Saturday, when they
defeated the Creighton aggregation,
20 to 0.

Jo
' uRobert Newhall, of the Commercial

Tribune would officiate as the third
official scorer, with J. Taylor Spinks
of St. Louis and William McCready
of Philadelphia, the National com-missio- ji

appointees.

1 SI

into tne tence, was killed by a sharp
point of a plank, the heat going to
Day Star, who also won the fourth
heat somewhat easily, with the origi-
nal favorite second. The time for
the heats constitutes a world record
for trotters of that age. Best time,
2:09 3--

The first division of the Walnut
Hall cup went to Baron Cegantle
after a hard race, in which Direct
Forbes won the first heat in a drive,
Mariondale The Second, somewhat
easily, and Baron Cegantle the next
two in the gamest fashion. Best
time, 2:05 2.

The second division of the cup
was unfinished, the race going over
until tomorrow, after Gentry C. had
won the first and Selka the second
heat.

Summaries:
2:07 class, pacing, purse $1,000:

Johnny Quirk, ch. g, by Hedge-woo- d

Bo (Egan) 1 1 1

Rascal, b. g. (Ray) 2 6 3
Harvey K., br. g. (Marvin) 3 2 6
Direct the Work, b. g. (McAllister) 4 4 2

Little BatlPte and Bondalln also
started.

Time: 2:05. 2:06. 2:06.
The. Futurity, for purse

17,000
Day Star, b. c., by Peter the

Great, Emily Ellen (Cox)... SailNatalie the Great, br. f.
(Thomas) 1 I I J

The Great Miss Morris, ch. f.
(White) S S 4 4

Emma Harvester, b. f. (Flem-
ing) 4 4 S t
Voltage tnd Sunflash distanced.
Mr. Dudley won second heat and

dropped dead in the third.
Time: 2:10i, 2:09. 2:10. 2:10.
Walnut Hall Cup, trotting, purse $3,000

(First division):
Baron Cegantle, b. h. by Cegan- -

Gale, (McDonald). 9 3 11
Mariondale, br. g., (Murphy).... 2 12 2
Direct Forbes, blk. h (McCoy).. 12 4 8
Petfr Coley. br. g., (Valentine) 4 6 3 ro

Echo Direct. Mary Coburn. Medda. King
Watts, Iiamco and Oscar Watts also
started.

Time: 2:06; 2:05i; 2:05V, 2:07.
Walnut Hall Cup Trotting, purse $3,000

(Second Division) (unfinished).
Gentry C. C. G., by Gentry Allerton,

Capadllla (Erdman) 1 2

Selka, ch. m. (Fleming) 4 1

Kentucky June, b. f., (W. Fleming).. 2 10
Edith Carter, ch. m. (Ward) 3 4

Bonnie Del. Harrod's Creek, Olive Fant,
Cora Davis, Lizzie Brown, Miss Woodbine
also started.

Time: 2:08; 2:06.

Field of Nine at Last
Sunday's Fremont Meet

Only nine shooters put in an ap-

pearance last Sunday for the weekly
meet of the Fremont Trapshooting
club, but their scores were all good.

The rqtiad was led by Frank Mid-daug-

who broke 49 out of 50.
Scores:

Broke. Shot At.
F. Middnugh 49 50
R. Mlddaugh 48 60
A. Koyen 48 50
J. Wilson 47 50
C. Rector 46 60
A. Nelson 44 50
Mcintosh 43 60
T. Bu-h- r 20 25
J. Umnwl 19 25

HANDICAP.
R. Mlddaugh 6(1 50
A. Koyen 47 50
F. Mlddaugh 46 50
C. Rector 46 60
J. Wilson 24 26

Young Knights of Zion After
Foot Ball Scalps in Omaha

LANPHER
WHEN YOU STOP TO THINK
ABOUT IT, YOU REALLY
HAVE A STANDARD OF
VALUE IN HATS. OF COURSE,
IT'S LANPHER QUALITY.

steadily increase!
Camels will not tire your taste, no
matter how liberally you smoke!
And, each puff will add just a
little more to the joy and content-
ment the wonderfully refreshing
Camel flavor hands out so lavishly!

Camels are unique a real ciga-
rette revelation! That's due to
their quality and to the unusual
and expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos!

Once you know Camels you'll
prefer their blend and what it
gives you the most fascinatingly
mellow-mild-bod- y ever realized
in a cigarette to either kind of
tobacco smoked straight!

You'll enjoy Camels freedom from
any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste and from any unpleasant
cigaretty odor.

And, the longer you smoke Camels
the more you'll appreciate that
they are made to meetyour taste!

Compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price!

Perfect Health Is Yours
If the Blood Is Kept Pure

Almost Every Human Ailment
Is Due to Blood Impurities.
You can not overestimate the

importance of keeping the blood
free of impurities. When you
ize that the heart is constantly
pumping this vital fluid to all parts
of the body, you can easily see
that any impurity in the blood will
cause serious complications.

Any slight disorder or impurity
that creeps into the blood is a
source of danger, for every vital
organ of the body depends upon
the blood supply to properly
form its functions.

Many' painful and dangerous dis-
eases are the direct result of a bad
condition of the blood. Among the

most serious are Rheumatism, with
its torturing pains; Catarrh, often
a forerunner of dread consumption;
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas and
other disfiguring skin diseases;
Malaria, which makes the strongest
men helpless, and many other dis-
eases are the direct result of im-

pure blood.
You can in a large measure avoid

liability to disease, by the use of
S. S. S., the wonderful blood rem-
edy that has been in constant use
for more than fifty years. S. S. S.
cleanses the blood thoroughly. It is
sold by druggists everywhere.

For valuable literature and med-
ical advice absolutely free, write
today to the Medical Dept., Swift
Specific Company, 256 Swift Labor-
atory, Atlanta, Ga.
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the young knights of Zion foot ball

. . .1 . r . , r .

18 cents
a package .

Camels are sold every-
where in tcientificelly
sealed packages of 20
cigarettes; or ten pack-
ages (200 cigarettes) in
glassine - paper- - covered
carton. We strongly rec-
ommend this carton for
the home or office sup-pl- y

or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO

WlMlon SaHm, N C-

sijuau .ic uui tor tne scaips 01 me
foot ball teams in the vicinity of
Omaha. The team has been reor-
ganized for the season of 1919.

Thl5 foot ball snuarl wac nrcanierlP in 1917 and has met with great suc

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cared without a .ever, aurzical
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cure
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for illus-
trated book on Rectal Diseases, with names and
testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent people
who have been permanently cured.

cess, having been defeated only by
the Monmouth Park squad in the
two years thev have been playing
foot ball. Call Leo Fried, South 3937
for games.DR. C R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.


